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Archiitecture shouuld speak off its time andd
placee, but yearn ffor timelessnness. -- Frannk
Gehry
ry

Builddings stand aas a city's sillent storytelllers.
Theyy personify innfluences, cuultural
moveements and hhistory writteen across theeir
facades. To tour a citty's architectture is the saame as tourinng it's DNA.. Architecturre Tours L.A
A.,
owned an
nd run by Laaura Massino
o, provides captivating
c
eexcursions thhroughout Los Angeles ffor
the archittecture touriist, unlocking
g the city's architectural
a
gems, prom
minent neighbborhoods, annd
hidden hiistory. I had the opportu
unity to partaake in Laura''s tour of Fraank Gehry, L
L.A.'s resideent
“starchiteect," which includes
i
a drriving tour of
o Gehry's diiverse structuures across tthe city.
The tour began with Frank Gehry
y's famous Walt
W Disney Concert Halll, located inn Downtownn
bol of Los An
ngeles, the curving
c
stainnless-steel faacade mirrors the electriffying
L.A. An iconic symb
nt of the city
y. Gehry designed the au
uditorium to provide bothh impeccablle acoustics aand a
movemen
sense of intimacy, wrrapping the audience
a
aro
ound the orchhestra.

Walt Disn
ney Concert Hall,
H Los Anngeles, CA ((2003)
R
in
n Santa Mon
nica, where G
Gehry foundd a creative ooutlet in
Next wass the Gehry Residence
rebuildin
ng his home. Converting a standard residence
r
intto a showplaace for a radiically new sttyle,
he took common
c
elem
ments of Am
merican homebuilding -- such as chaain link fenciing, corrugatted

aluminum
m and unfiniished plywoo
od -- and useed them as eexpressive ellements. Thee house attraacted
significan
nt attention and
a paved th
he way for his
h more avannt-garde dessigns.

Gehry
y Residence, Santa Moniica, CA (19771)

The tour proceeded to
t Venice, an
n area wheree Gehry was able to deveelop and masster his eclecctic
style in 1970s
1
and '80
0s. The Chiaat/Day Build
ding (now thee Google Buuilding), locaated along M
Main
Street, is a collaborattion between
n Gehry and sculptor Claaes Oldenbuurg, playing uupon the conncept
of scale and
a the dialo
ogue between
n art and arcchitecture. V
Venice also shhowcases thhe Spiller Hoouse,
the Arnoldi Triplex, and the Edgemar Retail Complex, alll of which eexhibit his siignature,
deconstru
uctive style.

Chiat/Day Building, Venice,
V
CA (1991) Arnolldi Triplex, V
Venice, CA (1980)

Spiller
S
Housse, Venice, CA
C (1980) Edgemar
E
Retaail Complexx, Venice, CA
A (1984)

Continuin
ng to Beverlly Hills and West Hollyw
wood, we stoopped by Geehry and Mirriam Wosk'ss
collaboraated Duplex,, an artistic penthouse
p
neested atop a ppink apartm
ment buildingg, as well as tthe
Gemini Art
A Studio, where
w
Gehry
y stripped thee exterior waalls to reveall the structurral elements
beneath.

Gehry / Wosk Collaaborated Dup
plex, Beverlly Hills(19833) Gemini Sttudio, West Hollywood, CA
(1975)

Our finall stop on the tour was on
ne of Gehry'ss first buildinngs, the Dannziger Studioo. Though
restrained
d compared to his curren
nt work, thiss building inddicates wherre Gehry's sttyle originated
before ev
ventually pro
ogressing to a more sculp
ptural archittecture.

Danzziger Studio, Hollywoodd, CA (1965)

For traveelers and arch
hitectural en
nthusiasts, allike, taking aan architectuural tour of L
Los Angeles can
offer a faascinating waay to see thee city. To sch
hedule a tourr and to findd out more innformation aabout
Architectture Tours L.A.,
L
please visit
v www.arrchitecturetooursla.com.
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